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SUBJECT

TO

Dare, *-D-E[--n-] ?0.?1* -

ntrvr.l{ ur Rr&ulATloils N o,

Amending Ceftain Prsvisions of Revenue Regulationr {RR} No. 16-2005, as

Amended by fiR Hos. 4-2007, l.X-tAL&, 25-2018, and 9-2021 to lmplement
Section* 2g4 lll ind 295 (D), Title Xlll of the National lnternal Bevenue Code of
L997 tTax Code), as Amended by R.A. No. 11534 (CREATE Act), and Section 5,

fiul* 7 and Section 5, Rule 18 of the CREATE Act lmplementing Rules and
Regulations

All lnternal Revenue Officials, Employees and Others Concerned

SECTION 1. S{OPE. - Pursuant to the provisions of Sections ?44 and 245 of the Tax Code of
1997, as arnended, these Regulations are hereby promulgated to implement Sections 294 (E) and

295 {D} of litle xl}l of the National lnternal Bevenue Code, as introduced in Republic Act No. 11534
or the "Corporate Recovery and Tax lncentive: for Enterprisg Act" {"CREATE"}, and Section 5, Rule

2 of its lrnplementing Rules and Regulations tlRR), which reads:

SECTION" $, Volue-added Tax {VAT} z€ro*rsting ond exemption. - The VAT

exemptian an irnportation ond VAT zero-ruting an local purchoses shall only apply
ta goods and services directly ond exclusively used in the registered project or
activity of a registered export enterprise, for a maximum period oJ seventeen {17)
years lrom the date al registration, uflless otherwise extended under the SIPF.

Ttte dirc& dnd exclusive use {ar the registered proje* or activity relers ta raw
materials, inventaries, supplies, equipment, gaods, pockaging moteriols, services,
including provision of basic infrostructure, utilities, and maintenance, repair and
averhaul o{ equipment, and other expenditures directly attributable to the
registered project or activity without whichthe registered project or octivity csnnot
be carried out; Provided, Thot the vat zera-rating on local purchases sholl be
granted upon the endorsement of the cancerned lPA, in uddition to the
dacurnentory requirements of the 8lR.

SECrlqH Z,WRO-AATED SALE OF GOODS OB PROPERTIES. - Section 4.105-5 of RR No. 16-
2005, as arnbnded by RR No. 4-2W7,1,3-2018, 26-2AL8,and9-Z1Zl,shall now be read as follows:

*SEC. 4,196-5. Z3rg-Rated $qleE of Soadr qr Prqperties. - A zera-roted sole of goads
or prttperties by a VAT-registered person is a toxable transoction for VAI' purp*ses but shall
not result in sny oatput tax. However, the input tox on purchoses of goads, praperties, or
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servic&, uttributabte ta such *ra*rated sale, shall be available os tdx credit or refund in

accardance with these fr egulations.

The {ottowing sales by VAT-regist€led persons sholl be subject to zero-percent {0%)

{a) Exp*rt salcs - "Export Sales" shall mean:

raw:

{1) The sale and actuol shipment of gaods fram the Philippines to o loreign cauntry,

irrespective af any shipping arrangement thfrt may be agreed upon which may influence or

determint the transfer af awnership of the goods so exported, paid for in atceptable fareign
currency or its *guivslent in goods or s*rvices, and occounted lor in accordance with the

rules and reguliutions af the Bangko Sentral ng Pilipinas (ZSP); and

{2) The sale a! goads, supplies, equipment, ond fuel to persons engaged in
intern*Tianst sttipping ar internationol air transport operotians; Provided, That the qoods,

supplies, cquipment, and fuel shall be used exclusively far international shipping or air

transport operatians.

The sate af goods, sugplies, equipment and fuelto persons engaged in internotianal

shipping or internatiansl air transpart aperations is limited to gaods, supplies, equipment

and fuet:thst shall be used in the transport of goods and possengers fram a port in the

Phitippines directty ta u foreign port, ar vice versa, withaat docking or stapping at any other
part iff%he Phitippines unless the doeking ar stapping ot any other Philippine part is for the

purpose of unlaading pfissengers and/or cargoes that ariginated from abrood, or fo load
passefigers aiid/or corgoes bound far abroad: Provided, further, thot il ony portion of such

fuel, goods, supplies or equipment is used far purpases other than that mentianed in this

paragraph, such portion of fuel, goods, supplies, and equipment shull be subiect to 12% VAT;

{b} Soles ta p€rsans or entities whase exemption from dir?ct a4d iltdirqct tdxes

under spedal laws or internstionsl ogreements to which the Phitippines'is a signatary

effectit*ty subje$s such sales to wro rate;

(c] $Afu of raw mgtqligls^ il,tventaries suonlies. eauipment" oackauinq materiols
qnd aqoda. td s reqii,tered expgrt enterprise. to be used dire$!lv3!!-l exqlgfiltel-Y. iq ils
rsgttte.ri-d ploiert or,aqw eu
77534 or the'Corporat? Rqqg]4ery and Tax ,ngentivgs for Enterarise A(tn I':CfrEATE A{t"|.
a.Ad Sccfllan 5, frule ? af lt! lRfr for a maximurn aeriq{ of ,gyelteer "{17} vqars kpn.!!P
date of reaistratian, unless atherwise ex*ended under the $IPP; Provided-That the term
"reais*rS efpalt enterpri$qn shall refer to dn expa* entqrprise qs {eflnqd under $ectian
4 {M}. *ulq. 1 gt_glre CRE$78.&a /lf,fr thot is. ulsq a reqisterqd busines$ enterprise q,E detined
in Se*lon 0.{Wl-af the saWi.tRR: Providgd furtlter. That the above-desuibed sales ta
exi*t!$q lqaietbred exogn en|;erprlsqt locgted in*ide elozanes qnd fleep:ort z-ones shall slso
be qualified,.for.VAT zerc-ratina u.tder this s"ub-ttem unt(! the g,@irqlio/!. sf thg tronsitaw
period.
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SECrION 3. ZEBO-RATED SAIE OF 5IRV|CES. - Section 4.108-5 of RR No. 16-2005, as

amended by RR No" 13"2018, 26-2OL8, and 9"2021, shall now be read as follows:

*58C. 4.7A9-5. lerq.frqted Sqle pf $enice*-

la) tn general. - A zera-rated sole of service tby a VAT-registered person) is a tas<able

transoction for VAT parposeS, but shall not result in any autput tfix. However, the input tax

an purchases o! gaods, praperties or services attributable to such zero*rated sale sholl be

available as tax credit or refund in accordance with these fregulations,

tb) Transactions Subject to Zero ?ercent (0W VAf Rate. * The follawing services

perfarmed in the Philippines by a VAT-registered person shall be subject to zero percent (O%)

VAT rate:

{1) Servic*s ather than processing, monufocturing ar repacking o! goods rend*red
ta o persan engaged in business canducted autside the Philippines or ta a non-resident
person nat engoged in business who is outside the Philippines when the services are

performed, the cansideratiafi for which is paid for in acceptable foreign currency and

occaunted fat in accardance with the rules and regulotians of the BSP;

(tr) Services rendered to persons ar entities whose exemption from direct and
indkgc$. toxq* under special laws or international agreements ta which the Philippines is a

signatbry, ef:fectively subjects the supply af such services to zero percent {A%) rate;

(3) Splg .gt*p$rvir;es, Jr,llc|udi.4a pr.ovision of ba+ic infrastructure. utilitiet, and
maintenance, reoair qqd overhqul of eauipn ent. tg q reaistered erpott enterprite. tp be
used fi$*ly Eltg!_gxclulivelv in ils reaisler.es! ptrgiect ar.qctivitv parEuant to Sections 294

{Et and 295 (Ol,af CfrEATE Act, and Se*ion S, frule 2 af its lRfr for a maximuffi seriod of
seventeen {77|- vears frsm the date of reaistratfon. unless atherwise extended under the
SIPP, .Pravide.d, Thot the term oreaistered export entersrise" shall refer tq an expott
enterqlis*. as dpfingd under Seaion 4 lMl, Sule 7 ol the CREATE lP'fr. thot is El$o q

reoistered busioes* entermire qs defined in Section 4 {Wl af the sdme'lP,R: Provided

tglrther. Thgt the above-desqribed ssles ta existina reaistered export enterprises located
inside ecozqnes ond freqpqrt ranel$hqll.glsq be qtalifig"d fg{ VAT z.9rq-raling-,under!h,!A
su b - it e tzt.t t (tt iLth g etc p i rq ti o n af th e ga n git orv p e r i ad.

(4) Services rendered ta persans engaged in internotionolshipping ar air transport
operotions, including {eoses of property far use thereof : Provided, that these services sholl
be ex&tsivety tor internotional shipping or sir tronsport aperotions. Thus, the services

referred to heretn shall not pertain to those made to cammon carri€rs by air ond sea relative
to their trdnsport af passengers, gcods or cargaes lrom one plsce in the Philippines to
onother place'in the Philippines, the same being subject ta twelve percent (12%) VAT under
Sec. 708 olthe iax Cade.

(5) Transport of passengers and carEo by domestic sir or sea vessels from the
Pttilippines to a tareign cauntry. Gross receipts af international air or shipping mrriers doing
busine# in ths Phitippines derived from transpart af passcngers ond corgo from the
Philippines to anather country shall be exempt from VAT; hawever, they are still liable ta a
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perc€ntage tox af three per*nt (i%) bdsed on their gross receipts derived from transport af
carga fram the Phitippines to onather cauntry os provided for in Sec. 1i.8 af the Tox Code;

snd

{6) Sale of pawer or {uel generated thraugh renewable saurces of energy such as,

but nat timited to, biomass, salar, wind, hydropower, geothermal ond steam, aceon energy,

and other emerging saarces using technolagies such as fuel cells and hydrogen fuels:
Provided, however, that zera-rating shatl appty strictly to the sole of power ar fuel generated

through renewsble saurces a! energy, ond shall nat extend to the sale al services reloted ta

the mainrenance or aperatian of plants generating said power.

SECflOfil 5. BEpEAIIHG CLAUSE. * Any rules and regulations, issuances or parts thereof

inconsistentwith the provisions of these Regulations are hereby r€pealed, amended or modified

accordingly.

SECT|ON 6" SEPARABIIIW CLAUSE. * lf any of the provisions of these Regulations is

subsequently declared unconstitutional, the validity of the remaining provisions hereof shall

remain in full force and effect.

SECTtOru 7. ffFfCTNlTY. - This issuance shall take effect immediately following itl
publication tn a leading newspaper of general circulation, and shall cover transactions entered

into the third quarter of Taxable Year 2O21 and onwards.
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